[Ultrastructural localization of dopaminergic receptors in the rat corpus striatum by radioautography using tritiated domperidone].
An attempt to localize dopaminergic receptors in the rat neostriatum by high-resolution radioautography was realized using intracerebral injections of the new ligand (antagonist) 3H-domperidone. In tissue regions located far from the injection site, the weaker diffuse radioautographic reaction permitted us to observe the existence of clusters of silver grains over some cerebral structures. The specificity of this type of labelling was tested using intraperitoneal injections of large amounts of haloperidol in order to block the studied receptors. Thus, we observed specific labelling over some nerve terminals as well as a low number of synaptic contact of the asymmetric type (however some synapses of the symmetric type were also labelled). These result agree with our previous work (1), and confirm the existence of dopaminergic synapses in the rat caudate-putamen.